plan of th e m agnetic rock cansing th e disturbance has been made, an d , to g eth er w ith th e com plete set of observations, th e following re su lts hav e been deduced.
-1'92 on S.E . s id e ; + 1-04 on N .W . side. V e rtic a l force . . .
-4 '44 m etric u n its.
A geological survey of th e coast a t th e R ed Cliff (see m ap), w here th e g re atest d istu rb an ces of th e m ag n etic elem ents w ere observed, was m ade, and specim ens of rock an d sand were obtained which have since been tested fo r susceptibility. T he evidence from these does n o t give any d irect in form ation ten d in g to show th e exact n atu re of th e ro ck cau sin g th e rem a rk ab le disturbances over th e m agnetic shoal, b u t th e c h a ra c te r of th e disturbances caused by th e visible and invisible land are of a sim ilar character.
F iv e diagram s are appended show ing th e d a ta from w hich th e foregoing re su lts have been deduced, w ith a m ap showing the position o f th e " m agnetic shoal " relativ e to th e neighbouring land. Also a geological m ap of th e R ed Cliff and neighbourhood. I n a previous p ap er on th is subject,* it h as been shown th a t by m eans of a ro tatio n ally elastic sether, w hich otherw ise behaves as a p erfect fluid, a concrete realization of M acCullagh's optical theory can be obtained, and th a t the same m edium affords a complete re p re sen tatio n of electrom otive phenom ena in the theory of electricity. T h e ponderom otive electric forcives were, on th e o th er hand, deduced o f the Electric and Lum Medium. 223 1895.] from th e p rin cip le of en ergy, as th e w ork of th e su rp lu s energy in th e field, th e m otions of th e bodies in th e field b ein g th u s supposed slow com pared w ith rad iatio n . I t w as seen th a t in o rd e r to o btain th e correct sign fo r th e electrodynam ic forcives betw een c u rre n t system s, we are p reclu d ed from ta k in g a c u rre n t to be sim p ly a vortex rin g in th e fluid aeth er; b u t t h a t th is difficulty is rem oved by ta k in g a c u rre n t to be produced by th e convection of electrons or elem entary electric ch arg es th ro u g h th e free aether, th u s m aking th e cu rren t effectively a v o rtex of a ty p e whose stre n g th can be altered by in d u ctio n from n eig h b o u rin g c u rre n ts.
A n electron occurs n a tu ra lly in th e th eo ry as a centre or nu cleu s of ro ta tio n a l strain , w hich can have a p e rm a n e n t existence in th e ro ta tio n a lly elastic aether, in th e sam e sense as a v o rtex rin g can h av e a p erm a n en t existence in th e o rd in a ry p erfec t fluid of theoretical hydrodynam ics.
In th e p re sen t p ap e r a fu rth e r developm ent of th e th eo ry of elec trons is m ade. A s a prelim inary, th e consequences, as reg ard s ponderom otive forces, of tre a tin g an elem ent of c u rre n t as a sep arate dynam ical en tity , w hich w ere in d ic a te d in th e previous paper, are here m ore fu lly considered. I t is m ain tain ed th a t a h y p o th esis of th is k in d w ould lead to an in te rn a l stress in a conductor c a rry in g a cu rren t, in ad dition to th e forcive of A m pere w h ich acts on each elem ent of th e co nductor a t rig h t angles to its len g th . T h o u g h th is stress is self-eq u ilib ratin g as re g a rd s th e conductor as a whole, y et w hen th e conductor is a liquid, such as m ercury, it w ill involve a change of fluid p ressu re w hich o u g h t to be of th e sam e o rd e r of m ag n itu d e as th e am perean forcive, and th ere fo re capable of detec tion w henever th e la tte r is easily observed. E x p erim e n ts m ade by Professors F itzG erald and Lodge on th is su b ject have yielded purely negativ e resu lts, so th a t th ere is g ro u n d fo r th e conclusion th a t th e ord in ary cu rren t-elem en t can n o t be leg itim ately em ployed in fram in g a d ynam ical theory.
T his re su lt is entirely confirm ed w hen we w ork o u t th e pro p erties of th e field of cu rren ts, considered as produced by th e convection of electrons. T here can be no doubt t h a t a single electron m ay be correctly tak en as an in d ependent elem ent of th e m edium fo r dynam ical purposes ; so th a t electrodynam ical relatio n s deduced from a statistica l th eo ry of m oving electrons w ill re s t on a m uch su rer basis th a n those derived from th e use of a hypothetical cu rren t-elem en t of the ordi n a ry kind, in cases w here they are in discrepancy.
Now it is shown th a t an in trin sic sin g u larity in th e aether, of th e form of an electron e, m oving w ith velocity ( , , £) relative to th e quiescent mass of aether, is subject to a force e (P , Q, R ), given by equations of th e form VOL. LVTll. June 20, in w hich (a, b, c) is the velocity of flow of the sether where the electron is situated, and is equal to th e curl of (F , G, H ) in such way th a t th e la tte r is M axw ell's vector potential given by the formulae of the ty p e an d w here is the electrostatic potential due to th e electrons in the field, so th a t ^ = c22 e/r, w here c is th e velocity of radiation. These equations are proved to hold good, n o t m erely if the motions of th e electrons are slow com pared w ith radiation, as in th e previous paper, b u t qu ite irresp ectiv e of how nearly th e y approach th a t lim iting v alu e; th u s th e phenom ena of radiation itself are included in the analysis.
A n elem ent of volum e of an unelectrified m aterial m edium contains as m any positive electrons as negative. This force (P , Q, R ) tends to produce electric separation in the elem ent by m oving them in oppo site directions, leading to an electric cu rre n t in th e case of a conductor whose electrons are in p a rt free, an d to electric polarization in the case of a dielectric whose electrons are paired into polar molecules.
In th e form er case, th e ra te a t w hich th is force works on a current of electrons (u', v', w1 ) , is Pw '-f Qv' + R ip '; i t therefore is identical w ith th e electric force as ordinarily defined in th e elem entary theory of steady cu rren ts. In th e case of a dielectric it represents th e ordinary electric force p ro ducing polarization. So long as a c u rren t is p re vented from flowing, the ponderom otive force acting on th e elem ent of volum e of th e m edium is th e one of electrostatic origin due to such polarization as th e elem ent m ay possess, for as the elem ent is unelectrified it contains as m any positive electrons as negative. B ut if a cu rren t is flowing, th e first tw o term s of (P , Q, R ), instead of cancelling for th e positive and negative electrons, become additive, as change o f sign of th e electron is accom panied by change of sign of its velocity ; so th a t th ere is an electrodynam ic force on th e elem ent of volum e, w here, however, ( u , v', w" ) is the true current composed of m oving electrons, not th e to tal circuital cu rren t (u, v, w) of Maxwell, which includes th e ro tatio n al displacem ent of th e free sether in addition to th e d rift of th e electrons.
T he electric force (P , Q, R ) as th u s deduced agrees w ith the form obtained originally by Maxwell* from the direct consideration of his concrete model of the electric field, w ith idle wheels to represent electrification. I t has been pointed out by v o n lH elm h o ltz and others, th a t the ab stract dynam ical analysis given in his Treatise does not really lead to these equations when all the term s are re ta in e d ; this la te r analysis proceeds, in fact, by th e use of current-elem ents, which form an im perfect representation, iu th a t th ey give no account of the genesis of th e cu rren t by electric separation in the elem ent of volume of th e conductor.
The ponderomotive force (X , Y, Z ) is a t rig h t angles to th e d irec tion of the tru e current, and is precisely th a t of A m pere in th e o rd i nary cases w here th e difference betw een the tru e cu rre n t and th e to tal cu rre n t is inappreciable. I t differs from M axwell's re su lt in involving tru e cu rren t instead of to tal c u r r e n t; th a t is, th e forcive tends to move an elem ent of a m aterial body, b u t th ere is no such forcive ten d in g to move an elem ent of th e free aether itself. In th is respect i t differs also from th e hypothesis underlying von H elm holtz's recent treatm en t of th e relations of m oving m a tte r to aether.
W hen we tre a t of a single electron, (a, c) is the flow of th e aether where it is situated. W hen we tre a t of an elem ent of volum e w ith its contained electrons, (a, 6, c) becomes the sm flow of th e aether in th e elem ent of v o lu m e; it is circu ital because the aether is incom pressible, and th u s i t represents th e m agnetic induction of Maxwell.
W hen m agnetic polarization of th e m edium contributes to th e forcive, it is necessary to divide (a, b, c) into two parts, one p a rt (a, f t ,7 ) contributed by th e medium as a whole, and independent of th e surroundings of th e element, and the other representing th e effect of the polarization in the im mediate neighbourhood; th e form er p a rt is, of course, the m agnetic force of Maxwell. Sim ilar considerations apply as regards the electric force in a polarized d ie le c tric ; it is clearly proper to define it so as to correspond to m agnetic induction, not to m agnetic force. I t is th en shown from th e direct considera tion of the orbital motions of electrons, th a t there is, in addition to the electrodynamic force on th e elem ent of volume of the m aterial medium, a magnetic force derived from a potential function ^ic(a2-l-/32-f 72), and a force of electric origin derived from a potential (K -l ) / 87rc2 . (P 2 + Q2+ R 2). If the elem ent carries an electric charge of density p, t here is also the force /»(P, Q, R ). In addition to latter forces on the polarized element, there are also stresses due to interaction between neighbouring parts, in which are to be found the main explanation of the phenomena of electrostriction and m agneto striction.
As an example of these ponderomotive forces, the mechanical pressure produced by radiation is examined later on, with a result half th a t of Maxwell when th e lig h t is incident on an opaque body, and which gives pressures on the two sides of the interface each equal to Maxwell's
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expression m u ltip lied by w hen th e interface separates two tra n s p a re n t m edia.
T he d istin ctio n betw een tru e c u rre n t and to tal c u rre n t is practically im m aterial, except in questions re la tin g to electrical vibrations and to optics. T he rem ain in g p a rt of th e th eo ry is therefore developed more p a rtic u la rly w ith a view to optical applications. A t th e end of th e previous p a p e r a b rief outline of th e m ethod of tre a tin g optical dis persio n was given, a n d i t was show n th a t th e same principles led d irec tly to F resn e l's form ula fo r th e effect on the velocity of lig h t produced b y m otion, th ro u g h th e aether, of th e m ateria l m edium w hich tra n s m its it. In the la tte r resp ect th e th eo ry is in agreem ent w ith a m ore recen t discussion by H . A. L orentz, of th e propagation o f electrical an d optical effects th ro u g h m oving m edia.
A d etailed th eo ry of optical propagation in tra n sp a re n t and opaque pon d erable m ed ia is given, on th e basis th a t it is the contained electrons th a t are efficient in m odifying th e mode of propagation from th a t w h ich o b tain s in free sether. T he dispersive th eo ry of M acC ullagh h a d been p h y sically in te rp re te d in th e ea rlier p a rt of th e previous p a p e r ; b u t i t appears from th e sam e tra in of reasoning as w as th e re ap p lied to C auchy's theory, th a t m olecular m agnitudes are too sm all com pared w ith th e w av e-len g th to allow any consider able p a rt of th e ac tu a l dispersion to be accounted fo r statically in th a t w ay. T he ro ta to ry dispersions, both n a tu ra l an d m agnetic, are, how ever, s tru c tu ra l p h e n o m e n a ; and th is accounts for th e ir sm allness com pared w ith o rd in ary dispersion.
A s re g ard s o rd in ary dispersion, a form ula is obtained fo r th e case of p erfectly non -co n d u cting m edia, nam ely, -l + A / ( / 32-p 2), w here 25t/j > is th e period, of th e sam e type as one re cen tly deduced by von H elm holtz by an a b s tra c t process based on th e p rinciple of L e a st A ctio n com bined w ith a th e o ry of electrons, w hich, however, does n o t corresp o n d w ith th e views here developed. T h a t th is form ula is a good re p resen tatio n of th e ex p erim en tal facts fo r ordinary tra n s p a re n t m edia is g en erally recognised ; especially as i t may, in case of necessity, be modified b y th e inclusion of slig h t non-selective opacity, due to d rift of free electrons, a fte r th e m anner of ordinary conduc tion . W h en th is k in d of g en eral opacity is predom inant, th e resu lt obtained in th e p ap er conform s to the m ain features of m etallic p ro pag atio n ; th u s, w ith sufficient conductivity the real p a rt of th e square of th e refractiv e index becomes negative, and th e real p a rt of th e index itself m ay become less th a n u n ity , while th e dispersion is u su ally abnorm al.
W h e n th e phenom ena of m oving m edia are treated, dispersion m ayy for sim plicity, be left o u t of account. I t is shown th at, if the view described in th e previous paper, th a t all th e dynam ical properties of m a tte r are to be derived from th e relations of electrons, w ith o r w ithout intrinsic inertia, in a rotationally elastic fluid aether, is entertained, the null resu lt of th e M ichelson-M orley second-order experim ent on the effect of the E a r th 's m otion on th e velocity of lig h t becomes included in th e th e o ry ; in fact, according to a suggestion throw n out by F itzG erald and L orentz, and developed som ew hat in this m anner by the la tte r, th e second-order optical effect is ju s t com pensated by a second-order effect on th e lengths of th e m oving arm s of M ichelson's apparatus, which is produced by its m otion along w ith the E a rth th rough th e aether.
As m ixed dynam ical and statistical theories of electrons o r o th er objects require delicate trea tm e n t, especially when pushed, as here, to th e second order of sm all quantities, the formulae of th is p a rt of th e paper are deduced independently by tw o very different analytical methods. In th e first place, there is the usual process of extending th e fundam ental circuital relations of th e free aether which express its dynam ical relations as differential equations of th e first order, by suitable modification of th e significance of th e vectors involved in them, so th a t the sam e equations shall apply to ponderable m edia as well, th e vectors then representing averages tak en over the elem ent of volume. The other m ethod consists in w orking out th e dynam ics of a single electron, and applying the results statistically to th e inclusion of the various ways in w hich th e electric cu rren t arises from th e m ovem ents of th e electrons in ponderable media.
The theory as th u s developed from th e electron as th e fundam ental elem ent, m ay be stated in a form w hich is independent of th e dynam ical hypothesis of a rotational aether. M axwell's form al equa tions of th e electric field m ay ta k e th e place of th a t hypothesis, though it may, I th ink, be contended th a t an abstract procedure of th a t kind will neither be so simple nor so graphic, nor lend itself so easily to th e intuitive grasp of relations, as a more concrete one of the type here employed.
The exact permanence of the wave-lengths in spectra, u n d er various physical conditions, may be ascribed to the influence of radiation on th e molecule, which keeps it in, or very close to, a constant condition of steady motion, of m inim um to tal energy corresponding to its p re determined constant momenta. I t is also pointed out, from the analogy of physical astronomy, th a t th e harm onic oscillations into which the spectroscope divides th e radiation from a molecule, may be far more numerous th an the co-ordinates w hich specify its relative m otions; that, therefore, relations of a semi-dynamical character may be discovered among the spectral lines, w ithout its being rendered likely th at we can ever penetrate from them back to th e actual con figuration of the molecular system. R everting finally to m atters relating purely to a rotational aether theory, with electrons as the sole foundation for m atter, it is possible to 1895.] of the Electric and Luminiferous Medium.
id en tify th e in e rtia of m a tte r w ith the electric in e rtia of th e electrons, if only we m ay assum e th e ir nuclei to be sm all enough, or sufficiently num erous. And th e fact th a t these nuclei have free periods of elastic ra d ia l v ib ratio n in th e fluid sether, n o t subject to dam ping by radia tion, rem in d s us th a t a p u lsato ry th eo ry of g ra v ita tio n has been developed by H ick s and B jerknes. T here is no recognised funda m ental in te ra c tio n of electric an d ra d ia tiv e phenom ena w ith g ra v ita tion , so fo r p re sen t pu rposes we are n o t bound to produce a precise ex p lan atio n of g ra v ita tio n a t all. The scope of th is re m a rk is re stric te d to m erely show ing th a t a ro tatio n al aether is not incom p e te n t to inclu d e such a n action am ong its properties. I n 1856 J a m in ( ' Com ptes R en d u s,' vol. xliii, p. 1191) published a n acco u n t of observations he h ad m ade on th e refractive index of w a te r a t tem p eratu res betw een 30° an d . 0°. H e used an interference m ethod, an d fo u n d th a t as th e w a te r cooled th e index increased. " L a m asse to tale de l 'eau qui d 'abord e ta it a 12 degres, se refroidissan t continuellem ent, a rriv a b ien td t a 4 degres, c 'est-a-dire, au p o in t ou les v aria tio n s de l 'indice d ev raien t changer de signe, et ou le deplacem ent des fran g es d ev rait etre inverse. M ais rien de pareil ne se m o n tra, e t en co n tin u an t le refro id issem en t ju sq u 'a zero, on continua d 'observer un e au g m en tatio n de l 'indice. II n 'y a done pas de m axim um dans la v aleu r du coefficient de refraction q u and il y en a u n dans la density."
I n an o th er ex perim ent th e tem perature of th e colum n of w ater th ro u g h w h ich one of th e beam s of lig h t passed was k e p t a t 0°, w h ilst th a t of th e o th er w as g ra d u ally raised to 30°; he found by th e displacem ent of th e b ands th a t th e index decreased steadily. H e did not, ap p aren tly , publish any num erical values for th e indices, b u t states th a t th ey are accurately given by th e em pirical form ula K t = Ko-(0*000012573)^-(0*000001929)^.
Two y ears la te r G ladstone a n d D ale ( ' P hil. T ran s.,' 1858, p. 887) gave an account of observations th a t th ey had m ade " on th e influence of tem p eratu re on th e refractio n of l i g h t ; " th ey used a hollow glass prism , and determ ined th e angles of m inim um deviation for w ater, an d several o th er liquids, a t various tem peratures. They say, " our d eterm in atio n s w ere perform ed repeatedly an d m ost care fully on w a te r n ear th e freezing p o in t; they confirm the observations
